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2he JVeaiem & Southern

MERCANTILE AS11A1I

Red Cloud, Nebraska,

Have just received their fall
stock of

Dry Goods

Cloth in

BOOT

SHOES

M, Ms, 6 ails, nor

AND FLANNELS.

5

OUR CLOAKS, CLOTHING,

and BOOTS AND SHOES,

Were purchased direct from the manufacturers

in the east, and will be sold accordingly.

Highest market price paici for

Produce.

Remeinher We are the cheapest

cash house west of Chicago.
- Gall ami see us.

The "Western and Southern Mereanlilr Associatio

masons old stand
Ghas. Schaffnit, Manager. v
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Red Cloud, Webster County. Neb-.- , Frid,y, November !J, 188B.

VICTORY !
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Harrison and Morton
Win the Day.

V i- -; C row ! re Crow !

'f$i

Wc throw up everything
after election.

I'm jrohij:, Daniel ;'' :1c

I'm iroiitix to leave the town,
I'm inr to vamoose the white house
I'm going to liufFalo town. Cleve-

land':? farewell.
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Iotr.ocrats praying for a change
four year? ago they got it last

Dciuooratic trim! mill before
Xo chircc for a breeze- -

The rst cod W.'t carried
DtKOWtt.

We long to he there hut Dan it
will be a lon5 time between drinks,
I fear G rover

afi
My .stomah feels terribly (jucer.

Numerous democrats after hearing
the returns from Indiana and New

York.

, CI.KVKI ANH'S DElWinritF.

I've been a rc-i- .l nt cood and true,
For t?;hl and forf, months,

I've done jut as they told me to,
And played my highest trumps.

Hut now I've got to give it up,
The people have decided so;

My pension vetoes and free trade bill
I'll send back to Uuffalo.

To private life I norr must go.

The balance of my years;
And with a bsg red bandanncr,

I'll wife away my tears.
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This i tLc bir tail tore zander
GrovcrV p . t. a a.tc:.

Forged k. allot wouli'at work. The
merry jisgle f tke Mtil will a we
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The American eagle oar to realms
on high, with victory parched upon
itn banners.

1 say now Mrs. O'FIauigan,
we warp thim dimacrat? Vis indadc
the spalpeens ! Oeh, but aiu t old

Sackville a little
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Democratic fut mail to all potuls
along alt rier.
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didn't

daisv.

Still holding on to the ragged cdg
of d:spair. Democratic party.

.wa2 . .. Jwv"rs

The deaocratir 'itoation the ex-ciuji- oa

bill. Mthcm as catcher
oa ?
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Going to Buy a Pair

of Shoes ?
Wc arc making a special sale this week of

Men's Fine Shoes at $1.35.

Also, Ladies Kid and
Goal and Lace Shoe $1.35,

Iiithcr kind worth twice the money. If you
need a pair it will pay you to examine

them. Come and see

Our fall and
Winter Wraps

We have the best line of Dress Goods and
Notions to select from in Red Cloud.

Call and examine our stock. .

K. M. MARTIN.
Highest price paid for butter and

Eggs.

Mrs. L F. Markell,
MOON BLOCK, RED CIjOUD.

Has returned from Si. Louis with the mutt

Complete
Stock!

In her line ever brought to the city, and ha

On Exhibition f
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AUTUMN and WINTER

MILLINERY
Of the Most Correct Stylet!

Also, a compictc line of

Latest Novelties
Ui FANCY GOODS
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